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Devoted Exclusively to '.he Mining and Stock Interests of the Black Range Country.
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CHLORIDE, SCOIIRO COUNTY, K.

M.,

FRIDAY, MAY 9, 1884.

1 1 annul
ur there " -- Hut, cant fwt
think of something else?" persisted
4. V. S. W, m. Tim Xa'hOa.
ruprintesnt II Patton. mho la Nedd ; -- I should so much like to help
flint iiirtmi . f having mined out frntT "You ran hand met hat part of
th
and
Th Hnahiftf th
T"Tk Apr.
E. R BLINN, M. D.
S r.Mt vilpit m .til
nt
more
told ai! ailver thsn any oth- wy rd. if you will" Mr. Garrison
IIS, IM4 - Dm iw mow u aac. Hy U liar
(Saceeeeor to W a. UrtaeoU.)
er man that e r lived, wu in IUn a finally answered. Neddy
traiatav wi:U nolo
with
"Kin.
day or I wo air ami engaged in an
1
alarn'V. following up his handing Mr.
m.
a
Aiinn EtnrwM
W tl a Bi.
tiaa F.amiUen !!
conversation. He an; a foot Garrison the hm ion of the rod with
(rftl U MlKlli.
CHLORIDE,
1 aAa.m.
X. MEX.
has lorn put into the Iwmai.M th oil nation of hither there was
"fiitt'Vr
firm Yrk Etprvu
11 p m
Atiaa'M- .ipr-- a
for
every
dollar
taken out Tlwy paid ohiiui else he could do, Mr. Oarrl- and
Th- - 1v train
and
from
ia
ri
atci i 'tiilm. Ihonlaht
aoainwiuin
the hole lett wa a mi was quite mrf be could think of
into
Will eoutlnue baelnaea In the old Mtnil and flMV0an4
train ran In Ittun.na and haa
ennnrkn
lomln-- r worth twi nothing!-- . -- I do wih there
feet
of
m M Pni. Tn ilai m a nfrl
120o.iwo
tha ant ha eeaMantir oa band a luU
aaeurtiueot l
Train. I'ttti Ijikr V illry ran Ut Rinptin aud
cents a foot. The liiurierf were laid ir j snmeihing mnrsr said Nadir disap- Mernco fatna
nnnwtvilht
l'anrra
arr eo i,B4- ed to aunar tli'tr ttekrta Iwlnra Pur Drugs,
ranter loitseiy ana ocettpea auoui iww eointedly. "I'd an like to help you
aOon.
turf can inUt Mia cara at anvW tar,
third of all th space, the
more. 1 should think I should
AarnC.
Liquors,
f lave to rlmrge yon a cent." Harper's
leing
itiviilfHl up Into thousand
Tobaccos,
BURT D. MASON, C. E.
and openings in the cordur'. M S.izar.
Imported Clgara. cracks
., ,was
it
culled. The top anh
U. S Deputy Mineral Surveyor, Patent Medic-inks- ,
of Faded Photo- cavininandco,ipn!w.all tl. ""rk
J
Taints and Oils,
graphs.
into one solid mans, and finally It,".
Surrey! for Patent and Ranch Work
Pekftjiert,
reaches the outer crust and the uV
a rclltjr.
It is only to imiueme the yellow print
Station-hi-t
face nettle. Hy this process,
5 aw XCmx.ix.o.
CfAoa at 9at-uain
a dilute sol.ition of mercury uutd
FrI'ITS.
seven,
or
to
are
crushed
timber
nearly
W. II. TaraaoK,
Utn. A. Pasa.
all the yellowness d kH-au-.
thtf-In
alze.
half
Uiuul
ditrk
It is
their
Candies,
f . S. Mineral Dep't Sur. Kutarv Cubllo.
and dmt nt caverns the woik! decav ihn well wmdied in witter to remove
Nuts.
TRUMBOR & BEEBE,
luert uriul bhII. If Ue print be a
Etc., Etc., Etc and form Riisea which are f requeml)
heard expliMline. The wood i set lire imoumeu one, n is ty no means necea- Sun-eyorReal Estate Brokers
year after year it smoulders and aiy to unmount it previously to treatGENERAL NEWS DEPOT. smokes in a alow but terrible way. ment. All that is teu u i red in this cumm
CHLORIDE. X. M.
There are many place in the mines is to keep it in intimate contact for a
W. W. JONES,
with DttitLlnjc paper charee with
E P. DLINN. where the smoke work it war out and
l'lclichloride; indeed, thia is the
U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,
can le piainlv swelled H the air. The
Inrgt ct body of terriUiry tli.it ha been the plan oiiginally sugt sted by Mrs.
And Mining Engineer.
worked out and closed up is the old Hai nes. Jl) I i.e. bichloride treatment
J. C. PLEMMONS.
bouitnza litie mid extend
from the no loss is detail is actualy reNEW MEXICO
CH'OKIDE.- - 1J?H) to the UM levels and is 1,S'K feet stored, as some imagine.
It is simply
lung. It was worked out from ten that the sickly' yellow ojlor which, as it
HENRY SCHMIDT,
Herrriosa, N. M.
or
to twenty feet wide and filled with were, buried the delicate half-tii.t- NEW MEXICO.
CIILOKIDE. timber. There are inuny places in it w hat remains of them, is removed, and
ASSAYER,
now on tire, and t w ill smoulder for thus renders the picture bright and
DEALER IK
centuries
unless tt jjet a draft of air clear. Pictures w hlih have been treat
OaTtet and prompt return atven on sold
liver, lead and copper ore.
somewheie. w hen it would break oui ed with the mercury always Hissesses
a iuucii warmer lone than they did ori- into a terrible bla.e. The B
Reuerat-eALOYS PREl SEP,
in this way is or the deadliest char-ac- t ginallv, as the purple or black tones
Assayer and Analytical Chemist,
sr. It is confined by
bulk- ; give awav to a reddish browne or red
heads sixty ieet thick of solid timbers. dish purple more or less bright a:cord-iuEXGLE.N.MEX.
probably, as gold or sulphur liai
Where the air has a down cast this is
Has the kul Ikbnrntory aouth of DenTer
been the principal toning agent. line
more
necessary
than
upcast
shaft,
tte
Orders lir mail given prompt attention.
which carry the as out into the air in- a question ery naturally arises with
II. I. II w
H D
s.
Miners' Sullies a Specialty.
stead ol down where the men are si legal d to the future permanence of
N tan I'uUlic
Late rtei.t.-- Land Ofll-woik. There are three separate cur. picture which have been thus restored,
G. U & H. O BOWMAN,
Liquors and Tobaccos Con- rent in the system of ventilation in
xeeingthat ingiUiv. s inieiiMlied with
LAM) AND GENERAL AGENTS
lucrcurv or ttiiiisuaieiii iei toned with
company.
stantly
is
in
Stock.
One
down
the
OSSce la Monietum
Hotul Rullding.
C. Ac C. shaft to the bottom of the 2. ii. are 30 prone to change. In ansUMpeoMulijr snltou a (hnra ot artrongn
Cruces, N Mex.
Hon level and up the B inner
hTi, l wer to lb) we may mention thai they
Froaipt attention given to bulnee betore
Irom th mlnrr ot th ralonrn.
Sue Utnd (Jilloe. Curreaioiidviice eoiiclted.
carries lo.ooo feet of :ii a uiinute. 'I he appear to be permanent at least that
is our experience witii some that havr
LAND SCRIP
second ir. down the Ophir shalt and ii
of all kind always on band.
been done lor many jars. There ap-Con. Virginia. It goes to the 3.100 levears to be no further loss of detail,
el, carry in 20,000. feet a minute. Tne
THE EXCHANGE
and
the whiles retain the! purty. InVni'-is
third
up
and
doau the
the
EDWIN F. HOLMES.
Sierr.i Nevada abaft. It reaches a.iWO deed, iiince undergoing the treatment
feet and carries Jj.ouo in a minute. with mercury, no alierlatloii is yet
Br. .lour, of Photo.
And Justice of the Peace.
This air ij'ies down fresh and dry. At
FECIAL attention (riven to ronveyanrtng
the bottom it gi-- heat e l up to loo deand collect. ng, Miner'. Baiiki, Labor
grees or over, which increase- its cap- Didn't Want Any Mistake Made.
Fraofa, rto.
acity for absorbing moisture. It coins
HEX.
OFrtCE AT CHLORIDE. N.
At noon, a girl about 11 net eon years
out steamimr at the mouth of the shaft
old, Hud weaiiiig a somewhat faded
and thus carries out of the mines
gallons of wat'T per day equal to a costume, came up to the delivery winAND SALOON,
stream of one miner's inch of water dow of the postoltlce, threw down a
Mr.Patton thinks that the heat is caus-f- i letter and said to the clerk :
"Is that air stamp all squee gee?"
by chemical auiion. There is some
"Yes, it seems to be all t ight,- lime in the rock u id it would create
And Restaurant,
''An' is the address writ so thar kin
heat when dissolved in water. M tuy
M. think that feldspi. makes beat when can be no show of its get tin' off the
it decomposes to form kaoline. The trail an' monkeyin' all 'round the coun
mines are no boiler at 3,100 lee: try afore it gits whar it's addressed t"
CHLORIDE, NEW MEXICO.
"Oh, I guess so. The mail boys can
than at 1JS00 fee', except when a vein
of hot water Is tapped. That makes manaue
"I don't want no guess work about it
it seem hotter than it really is by heat
for that is a matter o' life an' death. If
ing up the air and at the same time
Liquors and Cigars
its moisture. Moist air at In that letter'll go straight say so, and if it
Ik pioneer hotel and haadquar el miner
degrees is harder to endure than drv won't just unlimiier your tongue an'
air at r.'O degrees. Mr. Patten keeps a give me square music."
and mining men.
record of the water raised and he says
Til guarantee that it will And the
it does not increase with depth. They ierson to whom it is addressed,' said
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
have struck no new water at all, but l lie clerk, who had deciphered the hierFirst Class Accommodations
drain all the levels above. No supply oglyphics on the envelope.
"Then thats all right; but if it don't
of water from the surface reaches them.
They feel neither wet season nor dry git thar on time I'll have you took up
Friend or stranger are tcrited to call and
traveler. Term retionable.
.t such depths. Mr. I'alton says there for murder. That letter's fur my feller
re(reh tlicmxelvc.
it no reason to be discouraged at the back in Illluoy, an' be writ that if I
prospect of the Comstock. The ledge wouldn't marry bun right off he'd kill
is
rrop.
there perfectly defined and of as hlaself, an' I've writ back that he kin
Henbt E. Rickert,
SAUCIER
favorable a formation for ore as it ever come on an' double up jest as soon as he
was. There are many streaks of good wants ter. If that letter don't git thar
JJ. WESTERMAN' & CO.
ore through it and any day a bonaiiz-- t straight,. lim's jcB'fool enough to s wallmight be struck. He says he cut er a dose of pijton or soinethtu', an'
Do general
handle rock us cheaply at the .1,100 mind young man, that you are liable to
with the machines now there as he be pulled any miuit for murder if be
could on the 1,500 with what they had does. My name's Klioda Lumly, an'
then, if there is a body of 9.0 ore anybody that knows the the Luuilvs 'II
CHLORIDE CITY
twenty to titty feet thick, and ho can tell you we're not to be fooled with
find it he will lie able to hoist and mill when human life's at stake."
And she shook a warning finger at
st for $20 a ton, which will make Virginia City Miine again. The Econo- the clerk and walked out. Lead vilje
(Col.) Democrat.
mist.
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Freighting

Keep QBttantlT oa hand all kind of
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Hf Wanted To HelpHim. The Knowing Dog of Port
Jervt8.

Bearr work, and particularly the
hauHng of

MINERS

SUPPLIES

Whtek wUl b (old at lowest

Ore and Machinery

price.
fade a ipeoialty, Wa eoileit your
work. Addrea u at

p?me ani Convince Yoursell

Chloride, N. M,

Mr. G arris jn was on the piazza one
morning, mending his fishing rod.when
his neighbor's little boy Neddy came up
the steps and asked inm if he could not
help In in with Ids work. "No," said
that gentleman, "there Is really nothing you can do, Neddy," "But I'd so
like to do something! ' urged the cln d.
"Can't you think of something for me
to do that'll help you, Mr. li.tri isony"
"Well, I suppose ou might pick up
that twine.' Neddy picked up the cord
from the floor, and a moment later be
aked : "Now, Mr. G irrison isn't there
sometningelse I can do?" "Well, no,

Mr.S.O.Diram!ck,of Port Jervls. is
tt

e

owner of a large St. Bernard dog.

He is young and playful as a kitten so
much so that be is sometimes troublesome in bis antics. Early in the wihter
he made hipiself troublesome when the

servant

was banging the clothe

on

by pulling at them
Monday (wash-day- )
and annoying her by his playful prank..

Finally, to save herself from further
annoyance, every Mondy morning the
girl would tie the dog up, releasing him
after all the work was done. He
being tied up yery mupb, hut

NO. 5

wek.

stood it for eeveral
Om JUntf
d.ty HHimthg, wl.eit the slrl went to tr
him up, thedug rouldnt I found. Al
soon a the washing was cut of the
way be appeared on the scene On the

following Monday be again diptNr
ed, and this practice kept up. On Mon
dstof last week he disappeared as usimI,
and later in the day, aUtut the tune for
harping up the clothes, the dog came
to (lie clothes line and placed on the
ground a basket of rutHies-pins- .
He
seemed to say: "How Is thatr I
know what vou vant don't 1? The
lady of the house sent on foot inqui-rie- a
among sli tlie neighbors to see If
any of them had lost a basket of clothespin, but at last account bid not found
an owner. ThedoghHd evidently stolen
them from a distance, and had dote it
tocurrv favor to bribe the gnl so thai
she would not tie him up. This would
seem to Indicate, lirst, (hat the dog can
tell bow many days intervene between
two wash days, and he never bid on
any other day. and when he saw the
basket of clothes-pinLs thought (we
lire the word advisedly) Uny would be
a good thing to take home.
s

His

Steam "Launches For the A
tic Regions.
Two launches for the Creely e
d it Ion are whale boat shaped and

built very strongly of oak fra
double cedar planking and ropi?r
ed throughout, with a Ifrrreshoff
denting engine and improved a;
ixiiler. They are thirty-eigh- t
fet
lengih. seven feet eight Imbee b
snd have a draught of a
feet.
hattisflttHwiths knuckle job
Out the wheel can lie hoisted o
water in case of fee or when
Thev sre also fitted with
reels, w hich will act as sled ru
when being hauled over the Ux.l
tilic American.

:

Would Let Him Starve
"Look heah," said old Andre
Guinea Xigger Dan.'who Is ysr wil
dis present 'caslon IT
"Nervy Potter."
"Putty good 'ntnan?"
"Dties tolerable."
"Fetch anything inter der house.'
"Oli. yes."

Step-fathe- r,

all, dat's de kinder 'omen Ise ' .
De wimtnen what I'se le
in'
fur.
MeQuerter and Ins fried Addleson
de habit u' roarryin' is so lazy dat
were strolling tluough a cemetery.
let er man atsrve to death."
Stopping at a grave, MeQuerter remarked:
False Arrest.
"This is the resting pluce of my stepfather."
Jlefore a rural justice of the pi
"Your
"Judge. 1 have bees arrested fo
said Addleson
ing drunk. I acknowledge that 1
in surprise.
"Ves, my
drunk. A friend of mine sent :
.
"Wl;, man, your father is still alive." jug of very fine whiskey, aud"
-"My lather; oh yes, he's alive."
Where is the jug?"
"Then how is it the man w ho is buri"Heieitis."
ed here was your step-- , ether?"
"The oillccrs will please leav - : .,
"Well, you see, he was my mother's court-roj'Ah, taking up tin
husband. He died und my father mar. 'here's at vou. We'll sue the slut
lied his w blow."
false arrest.' "
"That does not make him your stepA Drunken Herd of Swir.
father."
"The deuce it doesn't He was not
Mattieu Williams says that he
my father
ct lie was my mother's
a display of drunk
husband Of course that makes him witnessed
nop pigs, w bich bad been
among
r
my step-fathei; her that or he is my
a barrel of 8oiled elderberry wim t
lather and m father is my
at once with their swill. Their beha
Don't you see?"
was intensely human, exhibiting s1
The LeAdBath.
manifestations of jolly goodfellow '
including that advanced stare win
Users of the lead bath for beiUig group were rolling over each other
for baldening make fiejuuenl mistakes grunting affectionately in tones
in allow ing somettiliig besides lead to were distinctly expiessive of swea
perform a poielon of the bath, and also good fellowship all around, Tluiri
allowing the hath to be kept below its and staggering, and the expression ;
proper temperature.
Only pure lead their features alt indicated that alco
idiould be used to obtain the full beat hud the same efTect on pigs as on n : .
for hankming good tool steel. A mixt- that under its inlluence both stood
ure of lead and tin a melted mass the same zoological level.
couimsed of pewter, type metal, and
The Iloston hilar suys: ''The bljiircj
soft solder is not a lead bath. The newspaper is, the more bustle there
melting and heat holding )iuililies of about it." What It means is, the bigg. :
metals are not alike. With clean, pure a bustle Is. the more new spaper there
lead, either pig or bar. good cast steel about it.
can be hardened toils proper intensity
The following question is to be wre.,-teleto obtain a good hardening, aud then
with by a country debating sooit;:;-alie dr. i vn to color in sand or blazed in
its next session: If the Mormon ti; ..
oil. But the lead must be kept at a
eight wives aud buries one of their,
limpid fluid heal, hot drought to make
how much of a widower does be bt
its covering of char coal owuer glow come,
if any?
else the steel w 111 not receive sufllcient
To vmpty s theater in case of llre.l h
heat to harden. Scientilic American.
should be lowered. All tbo
men will rush out by force of habit and
A Snake Story.
the women will sit still, as usual ir
Judge M says that many years ago such cases, and a panic will tie preventw hen starting out to seek a fortune for
ed. This suggestion is freely ofjerec"
hi.nself, he went to the southwestern ff.r what it is worth. It is not puteut-ed- .
par; of Texas. Hiding one hot August
afternoon along a cart road cut for
many miles through the chaparral, bis "Papa, why did Washington cut
dowit the cherry tree?" said a
horse stopped with such suddeness that
son. "I will answer your question
he was nearly thrown forward over
by asking you tne.
Why did you
the animal's head. Said be in further
pane
break
glass
of
that
this morndescription: "1 got off and looked to
"
ing?"
"Ee er, because er er
see what the trouble was, and soon
my son, that's just the reason
"Well,
found about a rod ahead a huge rattlesnake asleep across the roadway, his George gave his father."
head down the slope op one side, and
At a revival at Louisville last Sunday
his tail in the gutter on the other. I the
r
urged those who were
tried to make the pony jump the snake present to get up and tell what the
but he wouldn't budge. There wasn't Lord had done for them. A tall, it utstone or stick big enough to handle in ter
specimen of the granger
s,
sight, and I had no
I w as in arose, nd In a loud, earnest voice said :
a pickle, but 1 couldn't go Igack, and I "He aint done nothing for me. and I'm
didn't like to stay w here I whs. How- about tuckered nut. The fact Is I'ta a
ever, while considering the situation, 1 stranger, and need help right off."
saw way ahead on the further side of
A young map applied for a position
to
the rattler a sapling such as is
a doctor's office. "What can you
in
bind hay upon a rick. Hitchma the
pony to the brush, I stepped back so at do?" asked the physician, "I kain't da
to get a good start, took a running nothin' yet, but I want to larn bow to
jump, leaped over the snake, ran to the cut off legs. Got a nat'ral hankerin'
sapling, grabbed it with both bands, fur sich work. Cut one o Pendleton
ran, swinging it over my head, back to hoys all ter pieces tutber day, so Tap
the slumbering snakeship, and whack- he 'lowed I'd better be a doctor.
ed Inm right across the neck, breaking
Mr. Cupel was asked what struck
it at once when, hang me, if I didn't
him most forcibly in this country, and
my
sapling
discover that
wits the
he replied. "The precosciousness ot
snake's male, aud the same blow killed
children." He says thst while in BalIt also!"
timore the Archbishop took bim to call
A Boston man advertises that be re on
lady. "A bile making the vhut a
covers umbrellas. This man should boy aged four years came into the
have a good run of custom. We would room, and his mother said, "My son,
give him a job ourselves if we thought speak to the Arcbbiskop." Hp obeyed
he could recover the silk oiiq we lust readily, apd, boldipf rut his hand ljdf
-'
latt spring.
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LOCAL NEWS.
Cbarlcj XkatUia U to liulea, An
jjnrn.
VT. IL Trurobor to surveying tb
fcilm Moaoaaeot (or pateut.
Johnny
sold Ms mule
team and wagon to Douglass ltooert- on fur tOa.
M. Haw!, the concentrator aatsyer,
baa mod into bit new placs ul Wd
at Mr. Castle's residence.
Sullivan's team came in from Enjrle
Friday and Morland'a on Monday, all
loaded wiUi merchandii.
Tbe eolamement of th. concentrator
i f on
IimI It a splendid pit-crhat.tcal work, ll was dona t J M. II
Koch.
George Beebs came In from tie Cu
clillio's Monday evening, after an au
ence ot several days on surveying
fl--

e

w

Stone. Charier Bishop and
to tiie
went over tli ran
21 unit
and
protecting
a
tide,
hunting
on
vtit
trip last Wednesday.
A. J. Maiflfld Ims bought another
125 horse to replitr the one he was
so unfortunate in losing by hanging
f with the iicet rope.
The Hillsboro Hydraulic company
and the pincers are working steadily
with a it rung fine of uieu and with
atisfaolory result.
Billy Dunn brought down Q'ty pounds
of ore from the Wliiie Shield and had
It tested for au average with a result ot
a nice figure.
X. Gruyson & Co.. of Laa 1'alomas.
contemplate, with all tbe pntMbihtiej
111 favor of the change, the removal of
their atore and headquarters to 11
John

lv

f

it-a-

That trail, back of the drug store,
by Westeruisn and Myers to the
was made for the accommodation ot "Old Bill," Wester-tuan'- a
homo.
Lorry McDonald came In town last
Monday, bays he ims planted about
t wo tons ol potatoes on his much, Im',
tiie season is so backward lh'y are not
doing as he had liopjd.

tuilt

top ot the nieea,

hi. H. Chuinlwrlin und family are
poiiigover t ll.tu's run to rump out.
ile says Unit tin road to the Midnight
mut le built if himMilt and l'red
Stevens hae 10 do the v. oik.
John Andrew took bis departure this
; k Tor El l'aso, TrxH. wlieie he has
form to work at hit trade. If hu should
lueet wilu success la will probably
tend for his family to join him.
Chris Olson tins just completed the
set i up of a wind mill and the building
of a water tunk on Lyman's upper
ranch, and with Joe Peer lias Blurted
over the range to their Mogollon
ranches.
The late enactment reducing the fees
allowed ti the probate judge for sign-lu- g
deeds In cases of towusito entries
doe not date back far eucugL to benefit Fuirview, bo with Mr. .Weuter the
price lomaius the same.'
A sand bur is formed at the ferry of
the Rio Grande on the Black Itange
and Engle road and the boat cannot
run. The water in the river is Jusi
high enough to run over the box of the
tugu wheu crossing ul tbe ford.
Dr. Merrill is an arrival in Chloride
by Tuesday's stagd. The Dr. is originally from New York. He ha been
sojourning the past two years in New
Mexico, haviug come here direct from
Lt Crueas.
Frauk Le Cratt has planted about
2 to pounds of potatoes on bis Mineral
creek ranch and set nut a good lot of
cabbage, lie says the ground is in
splendid couditiou and be has fine
promise of good crops.
A.Rush Bowe Is at present at the
Lick House in S n Francisco. He has
found that the Coour d'Alene gold excitement is a larce and so has not concluded to go there but docs not know
just where his next removal may take
Wm.

.

Commle-.ionCounty
Hopewell
drives from Hillshoro to his home in
Las Pulomas distance twenty eight
minmiles in two hours and thirty-fivutes. Common iron is of io value
when used to hold together his buck-boaryclept the pulverizer. Bawhide
and baling wire only are servicahle.
Louis Schlelsher, after selling out bis
Interest in the Josephine w en to Lead-Titl- e
Intending ta go to Coeur d'Alene.
II met to many of bis old friends who
bad returned from that country pronouncing it a humbug that he returned
to this country having arrived iu the
range the other evening.
The commissioners of Sierra county
have decided to take no steps regarding the construction of public buildings at Hillsboro until all doubt on the
aubjectof the continuity of the acts of
the legislature which created the county shall have been settled by congress'.
Tbe intervening time cannot be long.
I. H. Uiay accompanied by Charley
Winters jouruied to the Rio Grande to
La Jalomas and vicinity, this week,
ia aeaicb of saddle horse to purchue,.
er
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ib! ma- -r andtlU tUt;ww will law
so tms a VJ to aerured.
tt tn

ttd Mr. Gray fail to Cod hi eiprris oery bhdg n the Km Graud for ILi wuit. t'retff luU
KecLrU went to work and
bat t dwewvem! t!il every f rmu iu tauli to Its MHtrr to go w iU
' out bU
aud no dtaa!ia-i-o
Dsn down that way w a an i loo to tu C a1 a motilh t4 o Iwnce.
Lear
t
was
buy
until
was.
J
Doutlaa B'b-ha
a
An
ti irrrrt l;iUfur
at- M.
Young
o
entpl
nicely
i
running
is
Th mar.
?d tiie entry as b'fo?ty
U fee allowed tb
rol.at J ide
rf
now d a e g
work a id giving per- f
atcniiig d"ls In towti!l
cjm ly to mitet
f tbe t wni:t rllipd Mr a.it
!il4:ijn. The m. Cloud tr t
fect
lte iil'U irtrspntive
f U.r
was Ui.J this wcrk.and prov-tot Dumber cif arm td" land embrac- rtsoit. Then Young stulUfi d
Li.
IimrK imi M T
all
t.(
very
p j ration.
To mill La ed in the toii!it
entry. Whea
nurd of a Biiernietbetl avreen and has l.oliertiu' rwttif.Hrzer learned this he b small fea. and began a Dennis
utry etyle i.f f.ght for bis client,
one
When ll tunm ftTAigtt wsy concluded to xve as a
luttwr.
r a uiiarepresentatia
uf farts
the tailings which arc nut as clean now
to do the
fcrnefador by an-ringot a meeting tocether to es- I
tw
put through
muld
deiied. will
wink in the Chloride toantile rj
town- the mill aaio.
entry for twodollars a lot les than bad Urn J ane tract from tba
gaUier.itfc :eu:tl
ntry.but
that
Lanstrum and McTavish bud some
coctrac ird for heretofore. Howthougiitsof going to Clifton. Ariiioa. ever bU alnkets neglected to n fntlou !y in bis unuMutui ui aud in a
They pa kel trm
and started down U the aigneisof the petit loin l.cw the tirnl tatiflcition of the action cf
ibrr meeting.
Chloride, when they were met bv John redu tion came aitout.
uglas Kolierfon having advertied
UMIride wbo slopped llwin and gave
F.i Magnet came down from tbe
e dial prod on hiscl.tm on the
ihera a Job on the Sliver M wiutnent Black Knight Mi.nd.iy.
He hs lrn day of April be appealed at the
camp
will
of
travel
this
rad. The tuen
assuiting t'ie ora Limp. He it only
fli(
with bis witnesses who
Oud a beta god w ays belore they w
aw ailing the action i f hi partr.t r, Mr.
re
that no part f tbe tract was
one.
ter
Vance, to know what he will da on the .
ared "w ilhin the limits of a select
B. 1. Ilerndon. after several months property. Ed says be will
take a dewandering through Arizona, hu re- velopment lene on the property und howusite," V. B. Beckett also all
o(ll:-on tbe same
turned to the range and sat s it is good take hi chance on tiie ore to pay lis ied at thn land
papers
for the the
and
tiled
bis
enough fur htm. He is owner in the war.
uch an arrangement would be
content
was cr-a
and
iicite
entry
Antrlof claim on thel'alomas, w here god for his partner and
for Ed
TIm townsite papeis were fl eil
he is now stopping. He had some of t.Mi. if be
in the pro- ine o'clock a.
it not
hi . aud Botx rtsonV
his ore tet d by ansity at the concen- perty. Hut Ed has good faith
in the e (lied al 11 o'c'.ock of t'e ;unr
trator sampling works and ot 100
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J. J. Snyder the gentleman who owns
two miles of Cuclitllu Negro below, as
well as six miles of the valley above
the town of the same name, is having
extensive buildings mid corrals built in
anlici pation of his occupation of the
ranch with a couple of thousand head
of cattle during the month of July or
August, Ed. Fest Is in charge of putting up the buildings which will tie located on the stream not more than a
mile above the point where' the stage
road coming to the range leaves tha
valley. Mr. Snyder is now dowu iu
Texas gathering up his cuttle.
Otto F. Genu of Hillsboro, has plans
and specifications for a twelve thousand dollar hotel all ready to operate
upon when the status of the new
county ia settled by congress. Mr.
Ueutz has been landlord at Illllsboio
for a number of years and he proposes
to keep up with the times. Just bo
soon as the couuty commissioners make
a move toward building the court
house Mr. Ueutz will act in the matter
of the erection of his new liostlery. A
twelve thousand hotel will be an ornament as well as a .oonycuieuce to the
county Beat of Serra county.
Ed Fest of Cui lullo town is building
a small boat with which to cross passengers over the tlio Grande when the
June rise comes. He, expects that
stream to coiim down like an avalanche
when the thaw, begins in the mountains, and the longer the rise is retarded
the higher it is likely to be. It is an
axiom with the Mexicans that the river
Hoods the country every tenth year.
It was high m 1804, Mr. Fest Baw it
sweep the country in 1074. and he can
thw form, his estate tor mi. He
.
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W. IJ. Hwiy returned In thersie on
Tuesday's coat h. Mrs.
did not
come w ith him. and consequently dp
cannot Ik expected to remain long. H
will begin doing tusestment w oik upon
his claims at once liegiuuing with the
Dreadnauglit The amount of work to
be done in addition to assessments will
depend upon circumstances.
The St. Cloud tunnel Is now w ithin
forty feet of the shaft and the work
men have struck the same ore that is
found In th shaft. This w ill settle the
Character of the 81. Cloud, as the shaft
ore is the tx st ore of the lead, and finding it in the tunnel shows that the
chute is ut lca.it furty fort long on the
ledite. Good enough. Development is
ull this camp wants, as the IUni.e has
ul ways flannel.
Hopew ell and Brooks w ill udd three
thousand head of stock cattle to their
herd about next month. Their range
occupies some twei.ty miles of Itio
Grande river front and comprises a
million acres ol pasture land. The
hunch now expected will swell the
herd on the ranne to seven thousand
head of cows und bulls and one hundred and seventy five horses.
The Hillshoro stamp mill is running
night and duy on the Oro Tino und ().
Kelly gold ore. Two hundred dollars
rent is paid for tho use of the mill
which is distant from the mines six or
seven miles and the lors ou the mineral
in the rock though a failure to work
it closely is considerable, yet the owners of the properties au 'nuking
money and are happy.
A responsible gentleman at Hillsboro this week otfered to contract to
build a good wagon road from Hills
boro t Chloride, said r ia I not t exceed forty or t'orty-tiv- e
miles in length
lor the small sum of seven hundred
dollars. The proposed road will strike
Cuchillo Negro creek a short distance
below the Stone ranch. If this road Is
built the reaching of the new countv
seat will be an eay job for iU inhabi
tants in the northwest corner.
Jim Mennifee, Tom Hull and Jphn
Piemniona came up from Hermosn
Tuesday evening. Menifee has
the taithful foreman of the Flag.whieh
he says Is looking well.
He propones
to take a week or two of rest, and will
then return to do assessment work on
some claims of his own. Tom Hall Is
still with the Flag. and has let out his
assessment work by contract.
I'lein- mons runs the Hermosn City store, and
Is still looking for the boom at that
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How a wnn'.iii iilwavR dues up a
Hlibtciitls loa friend, si that
it Iimi' like a
tli at man ii not, wtoian
i'IiiiiiIi to unileraland.
"How do you kill time bere?" tisked
a swell vihitor of an eijually swultXe
Yorker. "t)h, with ourrlub."
tlie
ieply, A lid tlie pair went oft toluol;
up one, ciicli liuving sniiit to kill.
w bo mill Hie
It whs Senator Ing-i'l(li'iipTciaiic. party was siiilly tifeiited
w ilb the loot and month diseaie, us
their Htati'tfiien never open tbeir
moutlis without putting their fct in
it
Fathers oftet: make n great mstitke,
in I'liiiginR up their sons to Inflow
'heir own trade. A ti mile make: was
wiser. He bad leu smii, utiit t are
now rnllway imrtera. That tin ntiuuk-e- r

Ttuuk

bjr tha cnmplatlon of til
aarly In Ilia fjiriiig.

LI lie

EXPERIENCE

i;iuludin2 you i s,"
opinion nl tlii'lrvompluliita imop'erlin.'iil
I w III Knnrnnti-M.Iolintiie,H asked a Manithen 1,'iy ot
lilK
a iio.ltiv run. in every
catte f uiuleriitkit or Piitflt V 'Hi'. ( otin 'tn.
an urchin, "why doesn't jour uniher
bv Iclier KI1KK mid all..
lion In otMei-oprtVHti. l.'liutKca reni.oii4lilt. Tlioiouur u'
up that lime in your cuatV It has
am.netioii, IncludliiK rlieuiieal and micro sew
opic-i- l
two weeks now." "Ch, she
niiH'vn- - nf urine mid advice, $j. I een llit-rtali on or u'liln-teiin't. Slit-'- busy sewmg on a crazy
2Jx.
.llaa..
;
Kf amy itrect. Mm r luiiclatto C'ul. Ollee quilt lo beat Mrs. Jones.
lioura. V to i dally, 8 to n cvenli.. humla) V lo
1'i only.
"W liy does llio train run so much
a never liuliiiKcnre
lor neivolia ill ii, Ills,
Vltuillj,
h X Inlllnled

Mitunl
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muiala.
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witlioiil inerciiry. t'onulliillonI frfe. A
Xatwan all tba tnott Imnnrtant cltia an fullv
and advice rluiliiiK
' miulnv campti In L'iloralo. Uvr IJK ' llioroimb nxamliiHtlon
mine, fa. I'rlieol Vital Ki nlora
lullna ol iii(Jard and liar row (antra,
,nr four Inncii Ihc tpiitiit Hy 'ri
icalioltn
tlve.f
plaaaidly oqulprtd aud caraiully
aenl lo ativ addreaa upon reeeipl of price, or
uiaaa(ad.
C O l, aeei'irefrotnobaei va ion und In private
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name It d aired, by A K MINTlfc.M U, No 11
I eo, t'al.
a artiv t Hun
I.K KHKK will be aa tlo any
HAMI'LK
ayu ptnma.aex.
one app ylnir by Inner, "lat-liaye, atrirt aeo.aty lu retiard to buaineaa

liT'
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tranaacitn,

)r Mint!
Kldnt y Remedy Xnplira tlenm
enrea all kind of kidney ami bladder
Kor
leueni- - boa a
Knn tTbea,
l
boltla. "I for 111.
bv all
r. C KIMS,
3. C. DOIMlK.
and
'a linndellon fll'a ale lha beat
Ir Mlnlltlyapupala
Wtra't alanafwr.
tttao'l I'aaa. Ajjaal obaaueat
and lioua cura in the
Jn lv
PCJfVKll. COLORADO. ' '
markat. for aala by ail drugtau.

rated Is connection with the railway

ai4

iruaraLlaaa prompt and efflclant
Mrtrkw at rvaaobabla rataa.
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'ftrnM-

s. k.
.

LOWILt.
flu fin tal

itoorra.
Oa.ha

KEA11NY STREET.
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Chronic Diseases

Who may be Miffii!tir from tlia afeeta
yoi.thlul fol lea or
will do w.l
to avail llieuiaelve ol thia the arealaat bnoa
ever laid at the altnr of auflritnic humanity,
lir. fplmie) wt Ktinrnnle.' to forfeit liow lor
every raae f oeiulintl - eaknaaa wblcb ba
undt rtaki-- i anu lulu in rut a.
i

Mm.

Thar, am iiiiinv "t tbeni-e- a ol tblrlytnalxty
yarna who a troubled wllb ton frequentavau
n. n,,
niitioiia in i
it. mum acctnipaniaa
by a alight atintrtliiK or btirnlnit aeiiaattoa,
and a wcnkcnltiK of tlie
teui In a manner
tin (intlt nl cniiiini net omit for. On examin
s a ropy aetllinent
ing tlie urinary
will t, lieu I,,- loinitl, ntiil aonial'tmra amail
paiticle of it
ii a ill nppeur.or tba color
will be of a M ill, iiiilklxli Iiuh. aaaln rhanr- Iiik to a rtiirk itml lorlild i.ppearance. Thera
are many men who diiiot thla dlftlcultv. Ignorant of lint citue. which la the aa'cnnd
tana of aeinliinl w nkneaa. Hr. t will guarantee a pcrf ct cure In all auoh rim, and a
itraiiny resiotntion 01 tut ft neto urinary
orimiia.
Ilftlcf lioura In to 4 and t tot. Bund ara.
( oin to to
h in. Cotianltatton free Tbornuu exaiiilnaiion nud ml vice ft.
t ail onor annreaa,
r . BPIWDITA Ce.
SO ly
11 keamv ft, 8nn franciaoo, Cat
t
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THE BEST OF WORKMEN

Mining Application No. 193.
V. f. Laud Orrict, i
I.aa rrucea. S. M.. Jui.narv IS. 14. 1
i
UTH'K
hereby
aiven that the C'hleaae
VI
IN mid New Mexico Minina company, by
Jnlin II. Ailiiuia, Ita aiithoiixad agent, wboaa
la (.raftou, boenrro county
iioMnil ce aildn-aNew Mexico, ban uuide upplinatlon for a
linear feet on the Alanka No, I
mine or vein lietn l n copper and silver, with
urlenn Kvoiind :M Icet in width, situated la
the lllack lliit:Kc llilniliK dlatrlrt, eounty of
n. cor n anu leniiory ot .ew mextco. ana oe-i- ti
rilied tu lite Held nolea and nfllolal plat oa
:
file In tbi t iller Ha lollowa, to-wIIckIiii'Iiik at cor No 1, a atone lOxinxSfl In
act in irronnd with inoinid of atone chlaelad
1 4.KI, w hence Ihc aection corner between are-lini14, 16, M, li of township 10 south, rana
weal, New Mexico Inerlilan, hears S6t das
to mill e
fetri ; a Jutiipf r tree 11 in dlame er
marked 11 T I iMt licit m n 44 dejt ti mln 71 1
fl ; b Jui.lper tti-- in ,n dl"m marked B T
benra n M dt'K 1.1 mln w IS It: tbenca s 7 day
w Vi ft tn roa i In irtilcli, iffl'j ft to cor No 1 a
atone Sxllil Ina at t tn irronnd with mound of
slonn, filial-i- t d i
and belnv i
aide Una
of Alnaka mliiiiiK t lnlm. aur No 1S4, a Juniper
tree IS In. in i iuiti marked B T
bears a
Wtletr e fl it, thence n Sdej 48 mln w 75 It to
cor No 8. a pout 4HX4H In -- q 4 ft long marked
Kitnuidwlili mound of atone ba.
Inu also cor Nn 4 Alnaka, aur No 14 and cor
No 1 emiiKKler ur No IS6 ; thencr n dea I
mln w
it to cor No 4 a post 4KX4K In X4 fl
loiiK art In irround with mound uf stona, and

ic

.

marke-- i
being alnoeorNol Hmuggler
sur Nti lSAaud cor No I Montezuma sur No
lntt.tlicni'c ntdcK 4.1 mine along a aide Una
of aur No lii too It to cor No 5 a stona txRxll
Ina act III ground with mound ol atone, chisNote Heads, Letter Heads, Bill Heads,
eled 430; uu oak tree 14 Ins In dlam marked
I1 1'
bears n kSdeg ISuiin e IM It; thence
n 7 deg e lis) It to road In gulch, Kl U to cor
No 6 a atone txKxlt ins act In ground with
Envelopes, Programs, Labels, Posters,
mound ot atone, t hUc ed
whence aa
oak Iree 1ft Ina In dliim marked BT4-43bears
deg wan ft; a pine tretj n ins In dlam
s4
It T 4:Ui heart n Sil deg lo mln e M.i
Uiarked
Dodgers, Circulars, Blanks, Tabs, Tags,
It; thence x tipg 41 mln w mo ft to eor No 7 a
tnne tix8) 'W inn set In ground with mound
of alone, chlaelcd
whence a pine tree
Ins 1,1 ilium marked II T 7 480 bears s W deg
Wedding. Mourning and Balll nvitations,
1.1 mm e Pi.l ft ; a Juniper tree 11
Ins In dlam
Hiarked II T 7 4S0 bears a J) deg w 7 ft ; thence
a fl den S mln a M4 ft to rnr No 8 a stone
txlts
Ina aet In ground with mound nl stone
Tickets, Business Cards, Address Cards, Etc, ftchiaelitd
H 4.KI,
hence a pine tree )0 las In
dliiin marked B T
bears n tl deg a ISA
ft thence as deg 4H mln e loo ft tangent road.
7M ft to cor No i, the place of beginning eon
tnliiing 11 73 acica .Nluncila variation 11 dec
4H mln e. This eorvey Is located In the
V
ols'cN'olt townahlp and range aloreeaid,
and Ilea a of and adjoining tlia Alaska, SmugLET US KNOW.
gler and Montetuma mining claims.
Anv ant all pernoiis claiming adversely aaa
portion of aaid Alaaka No. 1 mine or surface
ground me required lo file their atWerae
claims with the regiater of the United Slates
Land onice at Laa Unices, in the territory ot
New Mexico during the sixty days period of
-ubllra'lon hereof or they 111 be barred bv
Tor anything you want in the way of printing, call on us. W hope to do the provialons uf aaltl aia ute.
lJaui
tin p.p. Bow haw, Register.

flitter
Hiked a
than yesterday
ousseiiui r on Hie brunch uf the Wabash
iHiiioail of the eoiuluctur. "Wearein
MiMKouri to d.iy," was the reply, "and
we always gel out of the state as souii
lit possible."
"I ilon'l tie liow you run endure that
Piffy tiirl, lack." Bind liis sister.. "I'm
sure tine's nothing in ber." "Nntliiug
in ber. iiuhid! I just wish you'd heen
with us to tupper after theater
and be dropped a tear over liit
buried tutary.
A little girl knelt down to pray one
inorii. The mother said: "My love.
e by ib v e evei tny. give us our diuli
bieadV Why not ask for a week or
more? Tlie baby bowed her bead in
thought I ul liinud toward the duui,
job printing of the llinge, at reasonable figures. Don't tend away
nbe said. "Want il freali,"
Notice.
Coniui.iiid-lueiitawithout
"A bet ure on "The Ten
giving us a trial.
Notltre
Is
hereby that I CantJelarlo Garcia,
whs rectnlly delivered in a
probate Judge of Socorro county, hare enter'
ed at thu lai d ofllee at ,l.aa C races, New Max-I- t
wertefn town, and tbe local paper
o, intrust for the
punts and Inhabispoke of It hs a novel and LnllianU)
tants of the town-sitof Kalnrlew, tha folo
lowing
til
ear
w
led
tract
of
ill he
land to wtt:
orign.Hl code of inoialB, Inch
a X x s a A,' and n w 4 x s a t, of ae tfo The
g)
No. 11 a, rt w, at
nkely to make a stir in the woild when
n.lnltmira prloe of flM
per.ore.
t'AkUKLARlo
.
UaBCU,
New Mexico,
it becoiutt Hi, de tyidtl) kuoun.
alsrcb. 15th. 1184.
rrobate
l--

Udu, lloctU'llttl flllla
a
uiinneaa 01 viaitui,
omM .u
,i
lioiaea in tlie beiiil, tnu itul tli.id iaulii( uu
obtM-rvet- i
in the urine, and mui.y other dia-an- ae
tlmt load tn Inaiinity and dcatli.
III-- . Mliitte.Wlin
la a renula' Krinluuletl phy
aiflan will attree to lorlt'lt Lh 0 Inr a caat) of
thla aort Hie vita' reaiorallveiuiiiltir hlaapnc-la- l
dvlte a d trcatiint, t) will not euro, or lor
"njtliltiK Injiirioiia or linpiita ounl In It.
all prlvntf dleiiea aucee
Ir. Mlntlo

aaa2S9taBaaaaaJ

FOTTEU.

LF.OAL NOTICES.

IF YOU WANT

to-da- y

The Great Enlisli Remedy.

Xot CsaTaalaat,
Tha 2oat 71etvLraqaa),

Zn

AKD COMPLETE.

eitry

DISEASES OF MAN.
my bonpat
tn uie will recit-v-

A'liirphi'n

I

''

IS NEW

(lUrlnic been auriieou In clniriitt of two lntl
is felting ri.:b,
LiuiUle us to turn out as good work as can be done in the territory and at as
liiiNpitala) enuhlea me to in iil nil prlviile
MI
lu lieve," said Fentlerson. tl.it you
with
if, ulis. with li
timtif uii'ieritiiod
llnil I tin mil cimm 10 be
null figures. All work is warranted to plens. "No iikee, no takee."
take me for a tool." li plu d Foj: "I
ab.c in perlo in lmpoa,llllitii'a or lo nave
ernnturiil if iiiliiiciiloiin poaer. I cluiin have been culled a skeptic, Fend), but.
nulv tn lie u kliiu and auceettHlul pliyaii.ian
hikI Mir icon, Th ,i,i,i(imi i.tliiruittd In my bad a I "in, 1 .shall Imvu rexpe-- t fur
apecinlt)
nian' belief including yours,

Tha baat route, Iwemu

J.

the Kanga, at reason Treats Special
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PACIFIC COAST
Will ba openrd

Tbta i tba popular Una Via FEOBXA tat
INDIANAPOLIS,
CINCINNATI,
COLUMBUS,
tod all Mlnti In thatnutb-aaat- .
Ramatnber, that Tlirouirh Tlrkela br thla
Line can i,a bad at all priiu iiml alationa'ln tlia
that yuur tickau laadoaarUka
hI.

NO.

The Black Range Job Office

.

And tha
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mi-- I
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DR. SPINNEY.

JOHN McBRIDE, Manager

belrntletl.
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Trains Run Dally.

viim

LARGE STOCK OF MATERIAL

l,

I11K

polorado,
New Mexico
and Utah.

All

Via QUINCY.
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MY

Tnlon lMit i liloiititt. wbara dinar t aouaaa
tluiia ara uiada lur all ailnta rtut.
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ham our Mill, at the head of Poverty Creek, running constantly.

Dining Cars,

t r.MTt

Old lialUble lloulo

rpniig,''e1il mini v rule to (Jrv rnnr
IbiliiiiRini lo inquii'e if the law ;vo'ild
iei nut him In man y u coiiHin.
ie reply hum: "Tbe law is 'willin', f tbe

IK W I'l.l. K.SOMX
is A
Dlt. Al.l.t: kiAtminuted
I livxn
nl llow'iolii ('
mill I ulverxitv ol .Mniil
Willi. Iltl Inia devoted u llletlllie lo Hit- rinily
I
In treiitiucnl and utile ol
allliln
lua r.pt-- lul' v.
z&iziT
Anil Ullhlil
At.Hi Mi:s, Hlnnre auffcrliiK
from thtt ellecia til yoiitlittil tudiMcrelitiiiH ni
execama in iiiiiiurer v'hih, Nkkvih
anu
I'm Hi a I if hi lit, linp,iii-ucel.ott
confiittlnn td iileaa, tltill cyca, avt'i'titiu
denpoiitlpiicy, plmplea on tin- - Im c,
to
Ion, of
nud uittiu ii)', Iritipiency td
in er Hint li) a c.
unimtlnu. etc,
ri'inetliea if irr'Ht titriitive iower.
tlie tlociiir lina mt aria i'fl 1 real meiii tlnil
li will not only aflord Immediate relief but
pfllim flit cure.
sro-r-iTa-

and SASH
W

shanf.

Una ara landed In Grand

PaaanarabTthla
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The Scenic Line of America.

B. & Q.

AT ONLY 78

bair yet."

Kearny Btrtet. ban KttB;uco, California.
KatnMlaln
for lliei leiitirli' mid peedv ( uic
ot rlironlc, Nei villi- - und ."pi clnl
-

to Chlrniro without
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WEALS dEKVEU M TUB

Famous C.

old is be?" "I don't kno.v."
"Well, in lie young V "Vea-- be U no

DR.
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rniVATE xisrx:iTxui.riY.
Till-
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Soiiie one I,iterrnpnei1 little
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Will laav th faUrnad at Eniil
Una, f r It l thu only itaK Uo
(tli thl uitnliiR
country.
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XjUNTIQ

ruimliif Through ttarpvtri from
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&
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Visitors to the Black Ranire
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JOHNSON a.vd GRAFTON.
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SHINGLES,
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vatltMi.
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Dr.Licbiii
aui t
y
iiiiiht eei liiim ol M'M
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rua tbroujfc without
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THI

A ItiMton woiiinn Iiuk diHCiirdiil trr
A
Nt inik hihI Kone tn ieiliii
untl "l.er mt" b.tve gone bio k mi
ber on iicciiiiiit of ber )i!ilu'i.iii t.txl i.
Old (.'row is the nitine of a Muniinii
Indian. He lives in mortal fear of
captiiiatl by Home luiaiding-liniBkfeper uinl n'i ved up as Hprinj; i.'liicen. on band i.t all times, ami will deliver It to any part of
able figure.
Tliit in tlie way a nnitlier ilmvu ms!
ber daU' bltl't Cnuritiip:
'lit' 'iitxcil mill 'Hiiatle I, lif iiaved tiul
'I tiled ; but hli 'aeiitetl, tlicn lie 'ged

many ran not ant rui.'il til ti utnive ilraa
a Imk lotta f(itii'1iiiiii-ia antl ai'Mkin'.- - l
railed Clin-- 1 UolllIht.V. auli li
IIM'lll
Hl
tpl't'l'll tl'l
I
imii.i lM'i.n:iArtM, So. la the rum
lil l'l A JlltU II . A. 11) II MaillMinU la

li.

FA1HV1KW. ClJLOllII.E

K&Ura

reHily-iiiinl-

IfwIOl llltf till' MtllK- in liralili ami II ITIN-- .
Tha Doctor aili
to liir- It'll ti.GuslurarnM'UiKl'-rtiiki'no i uiimI. Thi
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V.

rtniil
nl a i'ntur Unit
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To CHICAGO andtlieEast

mhJ

TatJica
diicoveiliii; tuiueiliit.t; ticli
tiulMtdy ele eier tMr.
A young lady In Huntington I'a,
t bo hat I'ff l) drvrrtfd ty tier 1dv Jiat
levied on bia f.ir.n. r?lie tunely cl t. iced Iter fnna of uU.k liuieui.
The eolui line in iu iillv dimi'H rig
in Nurili ('iiiolinu. A wliite iii.in Hh
iiriTKte.1 h few tlnii afjti tor rolbii
a
riloii citizen' ben totii,
I.uey Lurcom't lust imein ii entled
"I ( liiuti to Kett." I.ui-- hIidiiIi) lurry
tome iilIi Ml'iw who enu ulTin to
bnve an eleviitor In bia btniM!.
e
A
lejiiibdcr. ile "l'mi
nuiile a fool of ine when I iimi ricil im.
Iiia'iiin." Mie "Lur! Vou ulwiiyi.old
a if yuu wi re u i
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